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New Dormitory, Appleby Sehool, Oakville, Ont.
A PPLEB Y Scliool was founded lu .1.911 by Sir

EXEdmund Walker, but ini Sept., 1917, the
control was vested in a Board of Governors. At
present there are seventy-one boys in residence,
forty being accommnodated ini the main struc-
ture and thirty-one in the new dormitory illus-
trated herewith. The buildings are located on
the shore of Lake Ontario, one and a haif miles
west of -Oakville, on grounds thirty-three acres
in extent. The new dormitory, xvhich stands
higli, overlooking the lake to thie south-west,
consists of two wings, joining to form an 'L
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shape. It will be noted from the plan that al
the boys-thirteen ini single roomas and eighteen
in a large dormitory-sleep on the ground
floor. Every boy lias his own individual basin
with hot and cold. running water. In addition to
immediate dorrnitory* accommodations, thie
basement, besides the usual boiter roomn and
coal space, lias a specially arrangcd storeroom
for the boys' trunks a.nd lockers. Ail the stairs
are of concrete enclosed in brick walls, the con-
struction of the building in general being of
frame, with stucco exterior on metal lath and
solid brick basemnent walls.

I-leating is by low p)ressure steam, and the
water supply is derived f rom a pumping station
on the premises situated on the lake shore. thé,
water being pumped to a large storage tank ini
the roof space of the building. Thcie is also a
septic tank and a disposai bcd which tace care
of ail sewerage 0o1 the premises. Electric light
and pow'er for the buildings is obtained from a
connection off of one of the main transmission
lines passing througli the neighborhood. Witl-
in tIc new building the lighting is controlled
from, the Master's suite. The top floor contains
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the boys' ba throoms and a large sitting room
with open fireplace and billiard table for the
boys' use. Besides this, thcere are two apart-
ments, one for the Matron of the sdhool and the
other for a married Ilouse Master.

Tlie building is quite simply finished both in-
side and out. The boys' rooms anid corridors
have panclied dadéo of softwood, the floors are
covered with linioleum and the interior wood-
work lias a painted finish. The outside is staincd
brown on the timber work and green on the
shingled roof.

lIt is the intention to gradualiy extend the


